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FOR SfiLE: 
The Perfect Interview. 
'pring 1984 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY'S ADVERTISING NEWSLETTER 
CI)m r""lI) Iry tJob y Ro~. 
Mike Strlcldand, vice prcsldcnI of 
Citizens National Bank, interviews Gus 
Clarke, Harrodsburg senior. 
Why should I hire you? 
by Tracy Matlillfl/II 
It's the perfect job. and you know you 
are the perfect person. but how do you 
sell a perfect interview? 
Selling your best qualities in an inter· 
view without knowing what they arc is 
like trying to sell a product without a 
target audience. The key to the perfect 
inte rview is knowing what you want and 
why you are there. The first step is 
preparation. 
Preparation includes knowledge of 
the advertising field. the company and 
relative questioning. Can you ~uccess­
fully describe yourself and tell why you 
chose advertising as a career? What 
would YOll say if asked. "Why should I 
hire you?" How would you respond to. 
"What are two or three achievements 
that have given you the most satis-
faction?" 
If these seem like easy questions. what 
if you walk in. sit down and are asked, 
"So tell me. what do you really want todo 
withyour life?" Obviously, the one who is 
prepared tells the i nLerviewcr more than 
just answers. Preparation shows 
character. 
Besides personal preparation. it isalso 
a good idea to do some research on the 
company. Know a definite range for a 
sta rting salary. Know how you can help 
the company. Accordingto Dr. Cangemi. 
sales psychology professor at Western. 
the most impressive student will have a 
typed list of questions folded neatly in 
his or her coat pocket to use ... jusl to 
make sure an im]:lOrtant question is not 
forgotten. (Don't be afraid to show you've 
done your homework!) 
Once you feel you have thought of 
every possible question and answer. you 
should feel a little more confident and 
that much closer to success. But even if 
you arc the most confident pe rson in the 
world. a negative apl)earance can pos' 
sibly ru in a perfect interview the fi rS130 
seconds after you walk through the door. 
·'Nonverbally. you don't have a chance 
before you begin." Dr. Cangemi said. 
I....ook professional, like you would appear 
if they hired you. Show the interviewer 
you care. This includes a neat, clean 
appearance and appropriate choice of 
clothing. For women. a skirt suit. co· 
ordinating blouse and pumps arc ree· 
ommended . Men should wear a suit and 
prefe rab ly a non·directional tic. Dr. 
Cangemi said. it is best for college 
students to wear navy blue or dark grey. 
Pinstripes of any color and black are 
considered too powerful for an entry 
level position. Brown tends to evoke a 
negative response and light colors are 
not serious enough. He said . "People 
with power are alert. That's how they got 
their position. so don't try to overpower 
them." There is only one exception. A 
person who is very tall or large built 
should avoid darker colors and chose a 
lighter shade (beige or tan), to avoid 
overpowering the interviewer. Hou' 10 
Dress/or SlIeCl'M! by John T. Mol loy will 
be very helpful. 
Now you aredressed and ready. Make 
sure you are prompt if not early. Know 
the correct pronunciation of your inter· 
viewer's name. If you meet him or her 
with a sincere handshake, a positive 
attitude and an honest an swer half the 
battle is over. 
"So wtm do you ~ally want to do wid!. your 
life?" 
If you arc prepared and con fident of 
your answers the interview should go as 
close 1.0 perfect as you can expect. 
W orking Graduates .. . The Successful Interviews 
by Tom B(lr(ler 
Many advertising graduates arc find-
ing their fir st positions. wh i Ie others are 
making changes. 
Four of the six December. 1983. grad· 
uates already have started new jobs: 
Linda Balson. Administrative Ass is-
tant, Sheehy and Dudgeon Inc .. Louis· 
vi!le. 
Joan Evans. Marketing Coordinator. 
Credit Union. WKU. Bowling Green. 
Ed Farley. DistrictDirector. Southern 
Kentucky Muscular Dystrophy Associa· 
tion. Bowling Green. 
Amy Lucas. Produ ction Assistant. 
Gish, Sherwood and Friends Agency. 
Nashville. 
Lisa Keeling I)lans to attend a com· 
mercial art school. 
Graduates of May. 1983, include: 
Dan Elvers. Director of Creati\'e Ser· 
vices. WBKO, Bowling Green . 
Terri Donahue. L. M. Berry and Co .. 
Nashville. 
Wendy Lose, Beechmont Press. Loui s-
ville. 
Laura Johnson. AMCA International 
(part·time). Bowling Green. 
Sondra Epley, Mass Mark eting, Inc .. 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 
Tom Farmer. Penco Advertising. 
Goodletts \·ille. Tenn. 
Judy Maddox, McCann·Erickson, 
Houston. Texas. 
Other graduates who have moved 
include: 
Gina Harper. Sales Represe ntative. 
NeWSI)UI>er Printing COrt) .. Nashville. 
Greg Willett. Fen ton-Swanger Con· 
sumer Research. Dallas. Texas. 
Laurie Chambers. Accounl Executive. 
J. P. Mann ing. Inc .. Chicago. 
"like Fox. Media Buyer. Buntin Ad· 
vertising Agency. Nashville. 
Todd Engel. Account Executive. 
Brumfield ·Gallager Agency, Nashville. 
Mark Hess. Media Buyer. Abbott 
Advertts ing, Lexington. 
Rhonda ,Jarboe, from WAVE·TV, 
Louisville. toT A Dand Associ ates. Louis' 
ville. 
Graduates successful at 
by N il/a MrNemor 
Joa n E vans. a December, 198:1, grad-
uate of Western Ken tucky UniVN!;ity 
says she is vcry haPl)Y with her new job 
as marke ting coordinator of the Credi t 
Union at WKU . 
The Credit Union. located in Uarrctt 
Con ference Center. is member owned 
and restricted to members and thei r 
fa milies. The various jobs E vans does 
include acting as sales representative 
for the Credit Union and doing resea rch 
on a ll new members. She will also be 
requi red to do a lot of in -state travelin g 
to nearby coun ties. 
finding jobs 
Evan!l gradua ted with a major in ad-
vertising and a minor in business ad-
mi nistration. She says her advertising 
major will help her in her job because 
she will work in direct mail and design 
brochu res. newsletters and I)ublic 
relations blue sheets. She will de\'eloll 
st rategies to promote the Credit Union 
and work with printing establishments 
in preparing promolionalmatcrial s. 
Dan E I~'us produces ttlevi$ion commerciab fo r WBKO in Bowring Green_ 
An internship at Greenwood Ma ll as 
assistant to the marketin,R' manager 
helped get som(> good background ex-
l>erience for her n(>w job. Sh(>alsoworked 
as a salesperson and as advertising 
manager for the Herald, the campus 
newspa l>cr. 
Evans was named the outstanding 
new member of the advertising club for 
1982-83 and was the secretary/ treasu rer 
in the spring of 1983. 
b!l E(itfie Hoga)! 
Dan Elvers. a 1983 advertisi ng grad-
uate of Weste r n, is now Ilroducing and 
writing advertisements for WBKO tele-
vision in Bowl ing Green. 
Elvers started at WBKO with an 
inte rnship last spring. then he worked 
pa rt-time in the summer with the pro-
duction staff and as a camera ope rator. 
b!l P(l mela RalstOIl 
Jimmy Penick. a senior Advertising/ 
English major from Ru ssellville. did a 
lot more than just make coffee during 
the fi ve month s of his internshi p. 
Penic k worked from Augus t to 
Decem be r at the Bowin.ll Green- Warren 
County Tourist Convention Commission 
in Bowling Green. 
Ue was in charge of writing every 
article that \\'ent in two bi-monthly news· 
letters, The articles contained infor-
mation about touri sm. corwentlOns. up-
cominge\'en ts, and tra\'el in the Bowling 
Green area. 
He wrote copy for a cave area brochu re 
to be pu bli shed in the nea r future and 
assisted in desi gning a new travel board 
to hold displays. He also stu ffed en ve-
lopes. pac ked boxes and made coffee. 
Penick sa id the experience he gained 
during his internship was valuable but 
he found it difficult working and going 
to classes at the same time. 
" It took many sleepless nights to try lO 
meet deadlines." Penick said. 
J oan Evans develops strategies for 
W estern's Credit Union. 
In September there was an opening in 
the advertising department and Elvers 
applied. He had to attend a series of 
interviews and submit exam Illes of his 
writings. 
Elvers said the first thing a graduatinlC 
sen ior should do as soon as possi ble is 
send out resum(>s: don't wait until you 
graduate. 
He also said to be patient but persistent 
in landingajob. 
Being out in the business world is an 
exciting but scary eXI>er ience for Ed 
Farley who graduated from Western in 
December. 1983. with a degree in adver· 
tising. 
Farley is now working as the fund 
rai sing director for the newly organized 
distr ict office of Muscular Dystrophy 
Association, Inc. The Southern Kentucky 
area. which was pre\,iouslyoperated out 
of the Evansville office. includes 19 
counties. 
Farley says getting organized is his 
main task now. Hi soffi ce \\'ill beopening 
in the Executive Plaza by February 6. 
but he is already working hard on the 
many fund ra isi ng events which are 
sc heduled. T he year is divided <Iuarterly 
with events scheduled accordingly. 
There is a lot of lra\'eling and pressu re 
with his new job. but Farley said he dO<!s 
not miss school. "There is a big difference 
out in the business world, you can't rely 
on your family anymore: if you don't 
I>crfor rn you're out." he said. 
Accord i ng to Far ley. his top priority is 
to keel) his region first in the nation in 
fund rai si ng. It won the honor last year . 
Computer campaign a tough challenge 
liN (,flrxl/' r.rfnl 
lind Allison GaTd 
A:; a seniur. every advertising major 
must face 481 Problems class. This 
semester's class, alias Winkin. Blinkin. 
and Nodd Agency, is "taking on" the 
'fRS·SO personal computer by Tandy, 
"Taking on" refers to presenting a 
finished advertising campaign as a 
participant in district competition. This 
competition is 10 let u ndergraduatcs face 
a realistic problem that can be soln'd 
through teamwork in both creativp and 
marketin/<:" areas. 
There is an extremely larg't' arnountof 
work to be done in conjurin~ up this 
advertising campaign. incluctlng 
research (pri mary and ~ec()ndary). med ia 
planning find organizi ng. sales promo-
tion. creative strategies, and of course 
the actual presentations. 
Each mf'mber of the rln.';s is to be a 
mE'mher of thE' AAF (American Afh'er-
ti~i ng Federation l in order to partici pate 
in t he competition. There are about thirty 
students in the class. yet only five will be 
on the presentation team. The team will 
be selected by tr~'outs. and e\'ery student 
is expec ted to audition. Once on the 
team. t he studen ts will be> coached in 
both speech and visual presen-
tation so that they will be ready and 
I 
\ 




organized (or the district cum petition. 
It is very important (or e\'ery student 
to thorough Iy understand the product so 
that ideas and strategies will be accuratC'. 
Theelas~ has a defini te advantage in this 
area. With about thirty student.';. there is 
a wide range o( knowledge and talent 
t hroul-':"hout the class. 
It is going to be a tough job. but with 
the coordination and support of the 
faculty adviser. Mrs. Carolyn Strinl-':"er, 
and the dedication and hard work of 
each student involved. the 481 Problems 




Lisa Slager. dIrector of prIma.\, rUC,1Tch. 
uplam! resuit) from her blest SUTve)' 
Tim Justice , In charge of creative testing. 
geu " second or""''" on h,s lavoul ,de.,ls. 
M,h' W olf, "'orb with the T andy TRS-80 
I b.o,forc hegu11IIn!l, the pr<>rnollonal campaign. 
Director of Promotions. Mdec Wolf, 
d' $CUnCS ,1 promotional idea WI[h 
AdvertisIng AdvIsor, Mrs . Carolyn Strmger. 
On the move ..... UP 
byJimmy Penick 
Providing adequate classroom facil~ 
ilies for stuC:ents in the journalism 
department has long been a major 
problem. Bul if the administrative pro-
posed move to the top of the hill takes 
place as planned. the problem may be no 
more. The move, tentatively scheduled 
for Augu st 1. will be made from the 
Academic Complex (Advertising and 
Public Relations) to the third floor of 
Gordon Wilson Hall and from Downing 
University Center (Journalism, Photo-
journalism and Publications) to Garrett 
Conference Center. 
The main advantage of moving the 
department will be that permanent 
journalism classrooms will be estab-
lished. In the past. journali sm majors 
and advertising majors in particular 
have had to take whatever classroom 
space was left over after other depart-
ments in Academic Complex assigned 
rooms. Most ad majors who have been at 
Western for any length of lime can 
remember being switched from room to 
room or even to another building after 
an initial class meeting. 
A majority of persons Questioned con-
cerning the move felt the change would 
be better than staying in the cur ren t 
location but noted a number of problems 
yet to he worked out. Mr. Pat ,Jordan. 
advertising instructor said. "It's better 
than nothing but could be greatly 
improved. The major flaw is that the 
department will still be separated." 
The move had been scheduled for this 
past Christmas but didn't take place 
because of unresolved problems and in-
completion of the bidding process. 
Mr. Bob Adams.journalism instructor, 
feels major benefits of the move include 
facilities that will be more efficient in 
general. He said, "The location is not as 
desirable. but when we get adjusted it'll 
be for the better." 
An architect has been hired to design 
the chan ges at Garrett Conference 
Center, But according to Ms. Suzie 
liard in. secretary in the AC journalism 
office. some improvements could also be 
made in Gordon Wilson Hall. She sug-
gested the addition of an elevator for Hie 
large number of printed materials going 
through her department and to assist 
handicapped students. She said , "If 
someone can't get to that third floor, 
that's discrimination." 
JoA nn Thompson. advertising adviser 
at the Herald. feels there will be more 
storage space and belter facilities. She 
said. "[ don't think the parking problem 
will really be much worse than now. but 
it will be harder for people to place walk-
in ads since we'll be away from Downing:' 
To a greater 
by SIIIIUJ1 Hofsass 
Dr. Donald Hileman. Dean of the Col-
lege of Communications at the Univer-
sity of Tennessee at Knox ville. will visit 
Western as a consultant for the advertis-
ing program April 19 and 20. He will 
advise advertising faculty members on 
changes and improvements that should 
be made before the process for ace red ita-
tion by the Accrediting Council on Edu-
cation in Journalism and MassCommun-
ications begins next year. 
In preparing for the process. five ad-
vertising students were named to a stu-
de nt advisory committee. John Drom-
bosky. graduate, Bowling Green. and 
juniors Celeste Green. Franklin. Tenn.: 
Susan Hofsass. Lexington:Jim Lunsford. 
Ci ncin nati and Tracy Mattingly. Louis-
ville. were asked to meet. discuss the 
needs of the advertising program, and 
submit a report. 
Accreditation means that the program 
has met pre-set standards of the ACEJ-
MC . Evaluation consists of three parts: a 
pre-visit report, a team interview and a 
team report. The pre-visit report. com-
piled by faculty and students. covers 
every aspect of the program involved. 
Gordon Wilson Hall--Future home 
of Ad-types! 
future 
Aftcr the report has been submitted to 
the accreditation committee, the com-~ 
mittee, made up of professionals and out-
side professor;;. visits the campus and 
interviews Western students and faculty. 
A report is then written by the commit-
tee and submitted to the university pres-
ident. Three to four months later. the 
unive rsity is notified as to whether or not 
the program received accreditation. 
News-editorial and photojournalism 
programs in the Department of Journal-
ism will beevaluated for re-accreditation 
when the advertising program is con-
sidered. 




by Terri Zhe 
The Advertising Club. Sigma Delta 
Chi. and PRSSA are sponsoring an all-
day workshop for students and small 
business people in March in Downing 
University Center. 
The workshop will offer advice to 
small businessmen and students on ad-
vertising budgets, public relations, and 
how to use communications skills in 
expanding their businesses. Each club 
will sponsor three speakers dealing with 
fu ture communications to help business-
men. A luncheon will be held and a 
speaker wlll be featured. 
Advertising speakers scheduled thus 
far include Joe Cangemi. Departmentof 
Psychology and PatJordan, Department 
of Journalism. 
Sweetheart sweepstakes a huge success 
by Tmc)I M attingly 
by Jimmy Peni("/.: 
In order \.{I raise money for the 1984 
Problems of Advertising class project, 
the WK U Ad Club held its Annual Spring 
Valentine Fund -Raiser. The event was 
very successful~raising $457.00 to ~e 
used in coordina tion with the RadIO 
Shack/Tandy TRS-80 compute r cam-
paign. Monies will be utilized for .the 
production of two plans books. theY.rlnt-
ing of slides and expenses for add.ltlOnal 
materials used during the campaIgn. 
Top money raiser for the project was 
Craig Miller. He was awarded dinner for 
two at Hafferty's. The grand prize, con -
sisti ng of dinner for two at the Parakeet, 
two bottles of champagne and two passes 
\.(I movies at A MC Theatres was awarded 
to Ms. John Davis of Bowling Green. 
According to Ms. Carolyn Stringer, 
WKU Ad Club advisor. any left-over 
funds will be donated to the Kerrie 
Stewart Memorial Scholarship Fund. 
This was the most successful money raiser 
in the six year history of the promotion 
and helped curb expenses individual 
students would have paid without the 
event. 
What does Greek ]l.l Ylhology, great 
accomplishments and a room full of ad-
vertising majors have in common? A tilm 
of the world's most recognized and coveted 
advertising prizes. the Clio A wards, The 
Clias. which were initiated 24 years ago, 
are named after oneofthe nine muses in 
Greek Mythology. Kleo. The film was 
sponsored by the advertising club at 
Western Kentucky University on Feb-
ruary 22. 
Scholarship fund needs your help 
The awards, which were originally 
conceived to award excellence in U.S. 
television advertising, have grown to 
embrace all major advertising forms and 
have clearly become the standard trend-
setter for excellence in advertising cre-
ativity around the world. 
The Clio film is offered annually to 
student advertising chapters on a rental 
basis by the 5th Di strictof the American 
Advertisi ng Federation. 
by Elaine H oward 
The scholarshi]) fund that was estab-
li shed through the College Heights 
Foundation at Western Kentucky Univer~ 
sity in August of 1983, honoring Kerr ie 
Stewar t has yet to accrue earnings. 
A scholarship must have $1 ,000 before 
it can start accruing earnings. according 
to Mary Sample, executive secretary of 
the College Heights Foundation, but the 
Stewart fund is more than half way 
there. 
Kerri e. a senior advertising stude nt 
from La Center, Kentucky died in 
August, 1983. from a heart attack. 
Although she only lived a short while, 
Kerrie was involved in a myriad of 
activities. She was president-elect of the 
student chapter of the American Ad ver-
t ising Federation. active in s tuden t 
government, worked on the student 
newspaper and belonged to many other 
organizations. 
Anyone wishing to contribute to the 
scholarship fund may do so by sending 
contributions to the College Hei ghts 
Foundation, Western Kentucky Univer-
sity, Bowling Green. Ken tucky 42101. 
Please indicate that the contribution is 
for the Kerrie Stewart fund. 
























Mrs, Carolyn Stringer 
Mr. Pat Jordan 
addl 
From the President's Desk 
The Western Kentuck\' Uni\'cr:-it\' Ad-
\'(.!rtising Club has Uccn a vcry'bmy 
grou p of students this semester. As soon-
to-be I)rofess iollals. club members have 
been meeting bi-monthl,v toconduct duo 
bu siness and to hear area l)rofcssiona ls 
speak on advertising topi cs. 
George Newoomco, First Vice President. 
has scheduled speake r" throughout the 
!'CmeSler and is cu rren tly \\'orking on a 
business seminar to be conducted with 
the Public Relat ions Stuclcrlt SOCiNY of 
America and Sigma Delta Chi. 
Second Vice - Pr es ident. Tracy 
Mattin l( ly s hou ld be conj(ratulatcd for 
her hard work on this edition of A dl"t' l/ -
fll l'l'. The Ad Club's newsletter will be 
c!lterNl into competition ~oon . 
I n February. the club raised over $400 
on itssweetheart Sl\'eel>stakcs fund-ra iser. 
Club members offered several diffel"ent 
dinner and lunch packages just in time 
for Valentinc's Da,l', The award for high 
salesperson went to Craig 1\1 iller. Fund -
raising chairperson Jimmy Pen ick coor-
dinated the projec t. 
Thanks to Secretar~'-Tl"easu rer Susan 
1-lofsas5, club mcctinl! announcemems 
have been mailed OUI rel!ularly and the 
Ad Club office fi1e~ have been organized, 
The Ad Club sponsored a showinl! of 
the 198!l Cli o Award s around mid -
semester and inl'itcd thc campu s to sharc 
their interest in (Iuality ackertising, 
Last bu t not least, the majority of Ad 
Club members have been working on 
this year's National Student Adl'c rtisinj.t 
Co mpet ition. Thi s year 's campaign 
focuses on the Tandy/ Radi o Shack's 
THS-80 Perso nal Computer, Our di strict 
compctition will be held April 12, in 
Columbus, Ohio. 
With the help of our advisors, Mrs, 
Carolyn Stringer and 1\1 1'. Pat Jordan, 
the WKU Ad Clu b is striving to mcct 
ol)])ortu nities and conquer challenges that 
c reative adl'ertising prescnts to LI S. 
Ha\'e a productive summer and good 
luck to next year's ad clll h~ 
Susan l..ej.tler 
President, WKU Ad Club 
Spring 1984 
Seniors nominated to membership mADS 
T woseniors, Jame;< Donald Penick. J r. 
and Victor Craig :\1 iller, have been 
nominated for membership in Alpha 
De lta Sigma Honorary Society. The 
nat ional society recoJ,!'nizes schol a:,;tic 
achievement in advertisin J,!' fl tudi('~, It is 
fl ponsol"cd by the A rnerican Adl,t'I'tis in){ 
F'ederation for the encou r'JiJ.!ement of 
sc holarship among st uden B of adl'ertis-
~\\\\)a 1!)e[ta Sigl11a 
~t\ota.rp SOti!/;, 
adventure 
inJt in United Slates colleges and uni-
versities in which there a re active AAF' 
College Chalners. 
Penick, an adverti~ing major from 
Hu ssell"ille, plans to graduate in Dece m-
ber, 1984. Miller, an advertis inj.t major 
from Owensboro, is schcdu led to /o!l'aduatc 
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